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[Jnn. 19. 1932] 
In the course of our inve白紙gationou the thermophilic bacteria， itwas 
n邸側町tofind an anaerobic culture method which stand白againsthigh tempenト
tur.e and al自O四回自七日theevaporation. Although自由veral自uchmethod自havebeen 
reported previously， most of them were DOt available for our use owing to such 
factors as high c伺 t，complexity of method or inabili旬旬自tandfor high tempem-
もure制 650C. The most promising me也odw師 theone reported by TETRAULTl) 
who modified MOHSE-KoPELOFF's2)阻乱。robicplate巴ultureulethod. However it 
W帥 nece倒ary旬 bemodified in order to meet our purpose， and iもwillbe reported 
朗 follow自.
D倒 CI均Itionof Method : 
As in MORSE-KoPELOF百句 method2)，two Petrie dishe自 of也自 samedia.meもer
were put their f船舶 toge出erand自terilized1自 usual，and inもoone of them， 
the culture medium with the organism i自 poureda.nd on the 自olidificl必on，
the dish is turned up白idedown. Then in也elower dish， a piece of absorbent 
coも旬nis placedもowhich 0.5-1.0 g. pyroga.lic acid and 10-15 cc. of 10% KOH 
nre a.dded. Around the joint， Arabian伊 mis pa.inted over which a.n elec位ictape 
W朗 wound出ree-fourtime自・ Th白pla.tethus prepnred ca.n be incub乱もeda.t high 
tempemture viz. 650C. for a. considera.ble time without losing wa.t自r. The fini自hed
pla.te is shown in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1. 
Mod温ed'Morae-Kopeloft"s Anaerobic Culture Dish. 
←Agar medium 
←Eleotrio t . pe 
←Pyr句~liooid snd KOH 
300 A. ITA.'io snd S. A:a.uuwA.: 
Experimental : 
1n order 旬 testthe e血cacyofもheme出od，もhefollowing chemical and 
biologicalもes旬 werecarried ouも;
1. Aぬ前forthe anaero biosis was ca町iedout by using 10 c. of 2% glucose 
agar which contained 0.1 cc・of1% aqueous methy1ene b1ue and出er伺 G“on
was kep七叫 PH7.8， was poured and the dish w剖 trea七ed制 describedabove. N 0 
oxidation of the dye加okplace which indic叫esthe absence of oxygen. 
I. Clostridium pasωrianum was cultured by this m白thodand succe自dedin 
getting the good grow血 ofc010ni自sa8 shown in PllI.te XX1V. 
Discussions : 
1n出isproposed method，もhepre・ex.istingmethod自 weremodified i且 the
following two aspecも自;
1. The e1ectric匂pew朗自ubstitutedfor other ma旬ria1s七owind around 
the joint. 
2. Much 1e8s quantity of pyrogallic郎 idand potassium hydroxide were 
used. 
The use of electric tape is recomm自nded制 itis readily availab1e at low cost 
and serve咽thepurpose admirab1y. 
The amount of pyrogallic acid and th自 alkaliindicated herein， issu倍。ient
according加 KOVACS・ZORKOCzy3)whose inv倒 tigationindicates that two gram-
molecul倒 ofpyrogallic acid are nece関町Yto absorb on.e gram of oxyge孔 Since 
thein自idev01ume ofもhePetrie dish chamber泊 about270-300 c. of air space 
which contains ordin町 ily0.0~25 g. of oxygen， theoretica11y 0.26 g. pyrogallol is 
al1 n前回鴎ry. However to insure the complete absorption， 0.5-1.0 g.pyroga1101 
is recommended. • 
Again a8 it has been s凶旬dpreviously， the absence of oxygen w朗 expぽ 1-
men七al1yproven chemica11y a.s w自1a.s biologically. 
Summary. 
Theme出odreported her自由ervessa.tisfa.ctorily for the a.na.erobic p1a.te culture 
of ba.cteria a.t di笠ere叫 tempera.tureespecia.lly叫 hightempera.凶re.
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PLATE XXIV. 
Colony of C1. pastorianum， 3days old culture 
on gluco闘 agar，at 28・C.
(2/3 originlLl size.) 
